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Gleaned by the Way.
Iritè-Wife—Where have you' been? 
Husband —*1 the lodge discussing 

the strike.
Irate Wife--Well, you can go back 

a ad discuss the lock-out.

What Papa Said. THE WHITE RlbBON.
"For Ood and Home and Naiiot Land."

Conducted by the ladies of the W. C. T.O

Tumors Conquered
Without Operation

Eezema !•
Tommy was stubborn, and bis 

teacher was having a hard time ex
plaining a small point in the geog
raphy lemon.

Tommy,' teacher began, ‘you can 
learn this if you make up your mind. 
It's not one bit suiait to appear dull. 
I know,' she continued, coaxingly, 
•that you are just as bright as any 
boy in the clans. Remember, Tom
my. where there's a will there's---------'

Aw, ’ broke in Tommy, *1 know all 
dat, 1 do. Me ladder's a lawyer, he 
ia, an" I've heard him say it lots o'

•You shou'd not have interrupted 
me, ’ reprimanded the teacher, "but I 
am glad that your father has taught 
you the ol<J adage. Can you repeat 
it to me?

Sure,’ said Tommy, confidently.
Me fadder says dat where der’e a will 

—tier's always a bunch o’ poor, re
lations.' -Lippincott’s Magazine

Baby’s Enemy

CASTOR IA is aoffice us. The first indication of
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell! piuipie, or blister-like eruption.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Uaviaon. !»«*■ run together, making a inoiat- 
2nd Vice President—Mrs B V. Jones, «ed patch, which "weeps" at first, and 
3rd Vice President Mrs. J B Hem-1 then dries into a crust, 

rneon. | The intense Itching of ecxema
Cto. ttecretàry—Mrs Ohi»d.»tte Murray, face and scalp is very hard for 
Recording Secy—Mrs- A, E. C’o'd .veil, tie one to bear, and the result is 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep. scratching until free bleeding takes
Auditor Mrs. 0. W. Koucoe. place and recovery is further retarded.
.u,I ”•“" ,tk* •.,i,eri;s‘r?B ÎS vv ,,, , ! mg itching, the child is restleae and

World's Mission Work (Ia'irador)— 1 aleenlesa Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt P
Parlor Mvotings—Mrs. L, Eaton.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter.
Flower Mission -Mrs. I B .lakes.
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Kafm.
Teuipçranoe in 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—

red
Thu

Unqualified Suooeea of Lydia B. Pinkham'e Vcgeiabk 
Compound ia Oases of Mrs. Pox and Miss AdasqsNURSE TELLS OF ECZEMA CURE

Miss C. Stahls rlowss, profe«ioo«l aurar, 
zSj iMmcoe Sticet. Toioato. writes .—“to my oc
cupation as auric I have come across many cas
es in which Da. Casas's Oiwtmswt has been 

with extraordinary résulte One case is 
that of » eisleeu months old child who was cur
ed of scald bead and another that of a woman 
cured ef ecxema on the face, after her doctor had

of the 
the lit- : „C&vV ■

■îÆïh.-.
. Th« Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bee» 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
ynf -——If and has been made under hie per- 

6onal supervision since its Infancy. 
’ '• ''**«*+** Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as>good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant? and Children—Experience against Experiment»

VOM 'S* When left to itself eci 
indefinitely, covering» the body wi 
■ores, but fortunately there ia positive 
cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
a preparation which, by its marvellous 
soothing and healing powers, brings quick 
relief from itching and heals up the 
■ore#.

Dr. Chase's Ointment has proven 
p#dally successful in the cure of baby 

The regular businesu meeting will he eczema, as well as in the prevention of 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the this torturing disease, when used for 
list Thursday of each niontl, at 8.30 chafing and skin irritation, in which ec- 
o clock seme finds its beginnings

box, at all dealers, or Edr 
à Co., Toronto,

Mis. Troublehunter Oh. I'm 
dreadfully worried. Mrs. Gladsmith 
—What about? Mrs. Troublehunter 
— Mv loee of memory. I was worry
ing about something last night, and 
now I can’t think what it was.

Grandma—'In my day. women 
didn't fly around out of doors as 
they do now. They would sit at 
borne and spin.

Gladys—‘But now they go out and 
•pin much better, if they have a good,

ith

T:
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PiWhat Is CASTORIA:.or S>abl a‘b a Juki!*— Mrs.ms Castor!» la » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
•nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OSHUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bean the Signature of

It Is Pleasant. It
nor other Narcotie

Subi

New 
of them
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Bate,arnnl# FoxA Methodist Minister Recommends Cbaa- 

terisis’s Cough Remedy.
The Children.

Il «E°K.tt.ïrctublrÆ,l!a'12 ir.ru;
the conquering uf woman's dread enemy, 1“'Sb’l^sruund < me i :»rv^ 1

bottle of1" LydU ‘I'lnkkam’s 
Cun^uinid^in the house."—FannieTf.}

Another Case of Tumor 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Corn-

Hi It is a pity that this ia true, but we 
must and will lift up 
against this filthy and evil habit.

Take heed ol the small child of earth; 
He ia great; id him is God mo'st 

high.
Children before their fleshy birth 

Are lights in the blue sky.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in 
it has always proved to be a reliable rein 
edy. We have found that it would do 
more than tin* manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop
ing cough.

-------------TOniA.wUe
ef Afdi

our voici shome for seven years, and
So-called “ wandering pains ” may 

'XHUC from its early stages, or tire presence 
of danger me y be made manifest by ex- 
oeasiva monthly periods ammipani.xl 
by unusual pain extending from the 
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious j*ins, if there* 
are indications of inflammation, ulceration 
or displacement, don’t wait lor time to 
confirm your fears and go through the 
horrors of a hospital operation ; secure 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound at once and begin its use and 
write Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass , 
for advice.

Lingering Cold.Peggy—'Now will you listen to me 
white 1 tell you the plain truth, 
Reggy?'

- Reggy—'I'm all ears. '
Peggy—‘That's just what I was 

going to say, only I should have put 
it differently. ’

I HERE'S DANGER IN EVERY COLD

WlTHCTO..!) OTH8K TREATMENT Be®
Quiokly Gorki» by Ch*ubbblain h 

Oouoh Rkmkuy.

‘Last winter I caught a very severe cold 
which lingered for weeks,' says J Urqii- 
hart, of Zephyr, Ontario. ‘My cough was 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer re
commended Chamberlain s Cough Rem
edy and guaranteed it, so I gave it » 
trial. One small bottle of it cured rap. I 
holieye Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used.’ This rem

edy is for sale by Rand's Drug Store.

The venerable Dr. McLaren Prin
cipal of Knox Colegc, Taronto, occu
pies a Unique position. He was a 
student and supporter of the College, 
and is now Professer and Rrincipal. 
He knew this instition when founded 
in 1844 with only 14 students. The 
Dr. has grown up with it and during 
its history 800 graduates have gone 
forth from its walls, the grater num
ber of whom are yet living.

In our brief bitter world of
They come; God gives us them 

awhile,
Deer Mrs. Ilukhani L_

• “About three years a.ro I __
jiain in my stomach, nitli crumi.jt.au 
raging headaches. The d. ctor pmcriU-*' 
forme. but lindlnr that I did pot pet any 
better he examined me ami,
’ dare* I I had a tumor.

"I felt sure that il tirant my "Seal' 
warrant, ami was very .iiabcarluucd. 1 
•pent hundred of dirham in doctoring, bul 
the tumor jeept gniwin jr till the doctor sain 
that nothing hut an opera! i',» would s#v« 
me. Fortunately I corn«i>.)ivled within; 
aunt in the New England «ta!. whoodvLsi-": 
me to try Lydia K. Pinklium's W-gulublt 
Compound before submitting to an ôi.cr- 
ation, and f at once started taking a rc-mlui 
treatment, fiivllur to my great relier tin 
my general health began to improve, ami 
after three month* I lurti-x-J that the turn.).- 
had reduced in size. I kept on taking tin 
Compound, and in ten montli* it bud entire
ly disappeared without un ■ • vralion, and 
using no medicine but Lydia E. Pinkham'.* 
Vegetable Compound, and wonL fall to 
express how eruteful 1 am for tlx.- gored ii

Rsv James A. Lewis, 
Pastor Mjbicn, Minn., M. E Church 
Clwmlwrhtin s Cough Remedy is sold 

by Rand s Drug Store,
changei 
be in tl 
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
His speech is in their stammering 

tongue.
And’His forgiveness is their smile.

to my wurwriM

»
It is a well known fact that tha fear 

of the Lord and the knowledge of 
God are not fruits which

Their sweet light rssts upon our eyes, 
Alas! their right to joy is plain.

Ii they are hungry, Paradise
Weeps, and if cold, heaved thrills 

with pain.

The want that sapa their sinless

Speaks judgment on sin’s minis
ters.

Man holds an angel in his power,
Ah! deep it heaven what thunder 

stirs.

In Use For Over 30 Years.Once you come to realize the danger of neg
lecting cough* »nd colds you will not run the 
risk of depending oc any "cough mixture" the 
druggist may choose to hand 
insist on getting a medicine

Read these strong letters from grateful 
women who have been cured :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham (First Letter.)

looking over your boqk I see that 
your medicine cures Tumors. I have been 
to a doctor and he tells me I liave a tumor. 
I will be more than grateful if you can 
help me, as I do so dread an operation."— 
Fannie b. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Pinkham (Second Utter.)
"I take tile liberty to congratulate you on 

the succeee I have had with your wonderftil 
medicine.

_y»te«»T»U» OOMSSWT, yT «UMK »T»tXT.grow ou
every wayside bu.>b, to be plucked by 
every idle passer by, to be dropped 
carelessly and trodden under loot. 
WilhouV. seriousness and devotion, 
without prdtracled and unflagging 
toil, the things of God are not to be at
tained.

myou out end will ' "In■ reputation,
such as Da. Ciiass* Svavr or Liwaaeu
TvarKHTiNK. Croup, bronchitis, asthma and 
coughs and colds are promptly and thoroughly 
cared by this treatment. eDear Mrs.

•He's almost as wealthy as you are, 
isn’t he?'asked Jigely. Yes,’ repli
ed Rjchley, 'but he's awfully tight- 
chested. ’ 'Why, he said he'd give 
fifty dollars to the charity il you 
would. ‘Exactly; that just shows 
that he doesn't expect to contribute at 
all.'

You must be up betimes; 
you must be on your knees early ; 
you must lay open the book of wis 
dom, pouf over its pages, and dili
gently turn its leaves, meditating on 
Us sayings day sod night. The 
kingdom of God and his rigliteous- 

be sought—yew, and 
sought first, sought exclusively, as 
the oitaJi^H 
Prof. R.

** TO SEE OUR NEW
.JS-IUIA .IS, «Xi.rS
routed lea thorough examination by s phy
sician, and wax told that I had a tumor und 
would have to undergo an operation.

I aoon after read one oryour advertise 
menu arid decided to give Lydia K. Pink- 
barn s Vegetable Compound n trial. After 
uking five bottle* as direcM, the tiimor is 
euurely gone. I have again been examined
b<U t Mlbn’i VeptaWi Ceepoied ;

WALL PAPERS ! T
th'such un<|ue*tioriab^e h stirnonj» prove:

Uble C'ornjMJun.l, and should give enfi 
dence and ho;* to every si* k woi"«*> 

Mrs Pinkham invites all nilin>: worm 1 
|nte to her at Lynn. Ma» , lor advice

1 Warns Rietij tor Wien's III:

When God seeks out these tender 
things,

Whom in the shadow where we

He sends them clothed about with 
wings,

And finds them ragged babes that 
weep!

W
A.

9.00 1 
1.30 t 

eyoic

ness must
They are handsomast ever shown in Wolfville !TORXA.

Sw, the
OAL0

11 portant object 
F. Horton

ol desire.—
When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 

get weak,then these organs always 
fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the He irt or Kidneys. That is 
simplv a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr 
Shoop's Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative - 
tablets 01 liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr. Slump, Racine, Wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test. A. V. Rand.

RheumatismGovernor Grey has announced un 
officially that 111 ember* of the Royal 
Family wijl visit Canada in 
tion with the centenary exercises of the 
lauding of Champlain Whether it 
will be the King and Queen or the
Prince and Princess of Wales he did
not disclose but the impression created 
in the minds ol those who heard bis 
remarks is that it will be the King 
and Queen.

Gained Both in
Strength and Weight.

Another Case That Proves the fieri! of

P06A. J. WOODMAN.A Good Liniment.Old coachman (exercising super
seded carriage horses, on catching 
sight ol automobile party)—‘Well, all 
I can say is, when the ladies went 
out with me, they used to take a 
pride in makin’ themselves look nice; 
but when they goes out in that 
bloomin' thing. th#iÿ look like pat
ients out ofthem eye and ear 
hospitals!"—Punch.

—Victor Hugo.

Mails si 
For B

Expre
Expre

! When you need u good reliable lini
ment try Chamberlain-* P*iu Balyi it

connec-
Dr. Grenfell on the use of 

Alcohol.!... uperi*ir for aprairm and Hwelling*. 
A piece of flannel aliglitjy dampened with 
Pairi Balm ia superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains in the aide or cheat. 
It also relieve* rheum itic pains and make# 
sleep and rest possible.
Rand * Drug Store.

In answering the question why he 
does not want alcohol as a beverage 
in a country where cold ia extreme 
exposure is constant and physical 
conditions are full ol hardships, Dr. 
W. T. Grenfell,pays that it is simply 
because be has seen men go down in 
the struggle for want of that natural 
strength of which alcohol once had 
robbed them. ‘The fishermen among 
whom I live,' writes Dr. Grenfell, are 
my friends and £ love them as my 
brothers, and I do not think I am un
necessarily prejudiced or bigoted 
when I say that alcohol is inadvisable, 
after one has seen it robbing bis best 
friends of strength, honor, reason, 
kindness, love, money and even life. 
During twenty years' experience on 
the sea and on<the snow in winter— 

perience coming after an un 
brighting in soft places—I have found 
that alcohol has been entire>y un 
neccessary for myself. I have been 
doctoring eicfr men and women of 
every kind and I have found that I 
can use other drags of which we 
know the exact action and which we 
can control absolutely with greater 
in cases of necessity for stuuujating 
the hear.

nmurn
For Halo by

■

Sunday

Pi Inc ^3i&gfcg^5Bg UKq and absolute cure for 
■ " " SP ■■ and ever/ form of Itching.

bleed fog and protruding pi loi. 
Ilia manufacturera have guaranteed It. See tee

gef lour money back if not cured. SDc a box. at 
all dealer* or KeuaNaoN.BxT** k. Co..Toronto.

Thomas Scott, the celebratedr mentor on the Bible, published an ed
ition of Banyan's Pilgrim’s Propre s 
with explanatory notes. A copy ol 
this work he

!

Thursda;
Miasmas

wl
at .130 p 
the dtifli

Wright,® 

WoHvflk 
at 11 a. 
School at
Wodoead

John L. Sullivan would have been 
mayor of Boston ten years ago ifj he 
bad kept sober, he says: drink is a 
bad thing, but occasionally it seems 
to have its uses.

f EUROZONE.. Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic Remedy

benrvoient*y presented 
'o one of Ins poor parishioners. 
Meeting him soon after. Mr. Scott in 
quired whether he had read it.

Dr. Chase's Ointment I was in poor health nearly all hat 
winter,' writes Mrs. Cross, of Wake 
field. Out. 'My appetite was vari 
able, I was weak and unfit for work. ! 
suffered a good deal from 
prostration and palpitation of tin 
heart. My digestion was general I \ 
out of order. By springtime I had 
lost flesh, color and had a ba-j,cough 
The doctor didn't help me very much,

m It was at a reunion ol a gallant 
Irish regiment, and in due course a 
member rose to express bis carefully 
rehearsed sentiment.

‘Here's to th’ ould Fifty-ninth,' he 
began, hoatly, ‘th’ last in th’ field an' 
th’ first to lave utl’

Ye muddler!’ shouted a

Yes, sir,' was the enthusiastic re-
A. V. RAND.ply. A tickling cough, from any cause, is*] 

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop a Cough 
Cure. Aud it is so thoroughly haruile.M j 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers j 
everywhere to give it without hesitation | 
even to very young babies. The whole 
some green leaves and tender stem* of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr Shoop s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and aonaitive bronchial 
membrane*. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harab used to injure or suppress 
Sinqlly. a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span 
tards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, ‘The Sacred Herb. ’ Demand Dr. 
Shoop's. Take no othnr. A. V. Rand.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Do you thiuk you understand it?’ 
•Oh, yes. sir.' the parishioner an
swered. with the unexp'c 
disappointing addition, and I hope 
before long to understand the notes. ’

:h 1FOHl

$0*11101 ^TLAIflC

RAILWAY,
and Steamship Lines tq 

»o I decided to Iry Ftrrezone. Il did Nt. Jwhn vilt Ulgby, W,„
"" eL" ? much g°°d one V«rU and Ho.......... via
gamed strength, inokrd and felt a .
lot better. When I had used six box- ______* ’

patriot, springing to bis feet. 'Here's 
to th' ould Filty-niath, equal to

Oh
on Sunda 
10 a. m. 
7.30 p. n.

Metho

bath at 1 
School at

Thorns in the Flesh.
Even worse is the agony of 

Why suffer—cure is wailing in every 
drug store in the form of Putman s 
Corn Estractor which relieves at 
once, cures thoroughly and without" 
pain. For good results use only 
•Putipan's. ’

CASTORIA es of Ferrozone I weighed rnvself and “LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE, 
found g gain of fifteen pounds. Fer ----------
»aTJ'.b» w my T°a'r JraaïaîirSh'ÎSW'S
made me a new woman. 1 consider as follows :
Ferroxonc worth its weight in gold 
to every weak
quickly and saves big doctxrs' bills.

(MRS ) R. CROSS.'

For Infants and Children.
fin Kind Yon Man Alwqi Bought Z

ing at 3 ; 
meeting u

Signature of I contend we can get jugt 
as good results without it, and I al
ways fear its power to create a desire 
for itself. It is net necessary for 
happiness, for I have known no set 
of men happier and enjoying their 
lives

Trains will abeive Woleviixe 

(Sunday excepted ) 
Express rom Kentville..
Express “ Halifax...

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

•Jt is so sudden!' exclaimed the 
lair haired girl who bad just received 
a proposal to merge her indentiiy in 
that ot a would be protector. 'You 
must give me time to reflect. ’

‘No. no!' retorted the diplomatic 
young man. One whose dazzling 
beauty makes a mirror ashamed ol it
self should never go into the reflect
ing business. Let this solitary dia
mond do the reflecting. '

And the record* of the license clerk 
show that it was even so.

woman. It cures

« 45, a inCustomer (to news dealer)—I want 
to perchase a book ol jokes.

News Dealer—I’ll sell you this joke 
book for half price becuse it's a little 
damaged.

Customer (examining book) I’ll 
take it. but I can't see where it is 
damaged any.

Dealer (pocketing t|ie money)— 
You'll see it when you read the jokes 
—they're all cracked.

Thomas Malcolm, the railway con
tractor, baa announced in Montreal 
that he has completed arrangements 
to ensure the immediate construction 
of the interprovincial bridge contem
plated for some years between Camp- 
bellton, N. B., across the Restigouche 
river to Bonaventure county, Quebec.

Edith is one of the children in a 
household where Sabbath observances 
are of the old school type of «verity.

T shall at way stay here.' ehe de
clared at the close of her second day 
at the beach, ‘because they don’t put 
the sea away on Sunday.’

OHChicago Tribune:—The McSwatts 
bad returned from their vacatiop.

•Now, Billiger.' said Mrs. McSwatt, 
•where did you hide the jewelry that 
we didn’t take along with us.'

•You hurried me so, Lobelia,’ he 
answered, 'that I've forgotten just 
.where, but I know it’s either stuck 
behind Ttome of the rafters in the top 
altjc or buried in the coal pile in the 
basement.’

?T. John

Sunday, t 
at II ». u

in Adver 
church, 
iiitonduit 
Rector.

All seat

Robert, W 
H. Truyte

St. Fr 
Carroll, f 
Sunday of

The Ti
O. D., Su: 
day, duud

Wedoead*

, belpfull. .0 SFP-Wkwi
safe; try Ferrozone yourself. 50c per *-xPresa ,rum 
box at all dealers. £

rom Yarmouth. ...
^■Halifax............... ft 88,
from Richmond ----  18 80, pnj
from AnuapoUa Royal 18 it), j, u>

WILL LEAVE WoLT
(Sunday excejjtod.)

Brilliant effrets to, Ad* ,1m,’ $■»” ,for g*™»................ 6 46,
•re now tn be readily obi.m,d .iib for' ABtï''
little coat by the use of small colored Expre»* for Kentville........................6 88, j, m
transpasent caps, which fit over the Accum- fer Annapoli* Rcyal. 18 35. p m
mund ends of the incandescent Unit,,. ..................12 *», P ■»

j MidlamJ
Train* ol the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday' * 
at 7.40 a. m. and 6.36 p, in ,
Truro for Windsor at 0.40 
3.15 p m , connecting uL 1 
trains of the Iutoreolomal Rail 
Windsor with express trains to aud 
Halifax and Yarmouth. “

Hoytl itid U. S. MM Steamship

"Prince Arthur’’
Leave* Yarmouth , 

Wednesdays and Saturday* 
expre*# train# fmm Halifa 
in Boston next morning.

S
Æ .Sr»pSi:-,XÏÏr» ^ Boyai Sail steamship Prinea 

■■ your whole system To St. John and
■ =!•»»* your blood and Daily Service (Sunday

■■ strengthen your digestive St John at 7.46 a. m , arrives
organ» 10 46 a. m ; leave* Dighy

Æ TAKE MOTHF» V aiyiv“‘ u{ exPrt8s fcrain from i 
J WIVIHEJI  ̂ 8. 8. Prince Albert m«ke#,

^undaj excepted) between W 
1 arrshui-), calling at Kingsport 
direction*. --'wwwn

Buffet Pari
daily (except Sunday) on 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamer» 
tie Standard Time

P. GIFKINS, General M 
Kentvill»,

No Ionic so certain, so

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

mote than the crews ol my 
own vessel, and the many, many fish
ermen who, like ourselves, neither 
touch, taste nor handle it. ’

i RAWSChangable Electric Signs.

Cigarette Smoking.
MRS. L. A. SHERMAN.

This permits the owner ol a change 
able electric sign to alter the legend 
it will and to indtidge in the use of 
colors without the necessity of keep
ing on kand a large supply of colored 
lamps, some of which 
pensive.—Scientific American.

A careful chemist recently made an 
analysis of an ordinary cigarette. 
This is the r suit: ‘The tobacco was 
found to be strongly impregnated 
with opium, while the wrapper, which 
waa warranted to be rice paper, was 
proved to be the most ordinary qual
ity of paper, whitened with arsenic. 
The two poisons combined were pres 
ent in sufficient quantities to create 
in the smoker a habit of using opium 
without bis being aware of it, aud a 
craving which can only be satisfied

Biliousness and Constipation.
‘For years I whs troubled with bilious-

A Reliable Remedy far Croup.
Mr*. 8. Roeiutkal, of Turner, Michi

gan, says: ‘We have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves aud chil
dren for several years and like it very 
much. 1 think it ia the only remedy for 
croup and
sale at Ruud'» Drug Store.

of
with
l,d.I

and constipation, which made life
mieerable.for me My appetite fnile l 
I lost my usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparation* and carthartics only made 
mutters worse. I do not know where I 
should have lteen to-day had I not tried 
Chambei lain h Stomach und Liver Tab 
let*. The Tablet* relieve the ill feeling 
at fcnee, strengthen the digestive fuue 
tions, helping the system to do its work 

.'—Mrs. Rosa Potts. Birini 
ham, Ala. These tablets are fo. sale fe 
Rand's Drug Store.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

are very ex-

highly recommendit.’ For
THAT

Bad Breath
OF vouas uJBSSU

Try it and be 
Convinced....

English John and Pat were two 
friendly workmen, who 
■Untiy tilting, each one trying tq 
outwit the other, v tl

Are you flood at measurement?' 
asked John. 7

I am that,' said Pat quickly.
'Then could you tell me bow

Rate Card on application
nt use of cigarettes. '

The above facts opçn our eyes to 
the reasons that many give, 
little boy*, when exhorted against 
cigarette smoking. When told it 
will kill them, they say, •! can't stop 
it now.’ It ia the opium that ia in 
them whose grip when once fastened, 
ii iflte that of a surpent’s coij, tight
er and tighter until the vifclim is dis- 
troyed. Arsenic is a sure poison. A 
dose of two or three grains will des
troy life in adults in a few hours or 
days. The habit once formed, it is 
almost impossible to give up its use, 
so good authorities tell us. Every
thing should be done that can be, to 
prevent the habit of cigarette smok

Fathers, hete is a warping for you.
If your children arc kept fr«m> this 
evii there aie several points to»guard. '
3** that they do not inherit tlje appe,

«H-ir ««social,on, arc not with Boys 
th«l smoke. The infraction, and 
prohibition of tke schools and lcgi«- 
I.tnrc are very important, but the 
borne is Ih. place to effectively n
‘.nd do

ruin boy. through this evil,
th»n >|| that can be done a^ainat ’

shiru I could get out of a yard, asked 
John,

Orpheii 

iu Harris ’Chamberlain'sa dtugalst ran obula aa iroiuiioa of MIN- 
ARU S UNIMENT from a Toronto house ste 

low price, end hare tl labeled hit Sure,'said Pat, it all depends on 
whose yard you get into.’ Seigels

fea SYRUP IK

This imitation U the 
of the many that 

w trfed to iatro 
&xk for MINARD 9 and you

every TomflMck
have yrt »ceo Trial Oaten h . treatment* are being 

mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Th 
proving to the people- without 
uy’a cost—the gre t value of this 
tific prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere aa Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Reme
dy. Sold by A. V. Rand.

When Baby Alice first 
with a bell around its neck, she 
thought it so funny that nothing 
could induce her to leave the spot 
She stood watching the cow until it 
slowly walked away. Then, when 
the bell began to ring, she turned ric

her mother exclaiming;
ring the bell

n she want» the calf 
pper?'—Little Chronicle.

WOLTVI

•Su

A J. WHITE » CO.. MONTEEAL.

An old gentleman, rather portly 
what youthful suit 

of light grey flannel. a*t on a bench 
in the park enjoying the spring day. 
» What‘a the matter, sonny?’ he 
asked a l),na

V Court JtNEW
LIVERY STABLES

and clad in <

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Golds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

SSS1S3I
Prtoe 86 ota: Largo Size, 60 A

SC0Î$10 REWAIVILLE.

The suliscribura having bought out th* 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
l**gun husioeiw on khe premises formerly 
<K.cupit'd by Edward Chase. Single and 
Doqble Teams furnished at abort notice. 
Skilled drivers ftkrall |xrihts of interest.

TRUCKING

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
Successor to

B- W. OLBTVBLA2SrD

Pure Milk and Cream.

urchin who lay on the 
osa the walk and stared As we are under considerable tx 

Pease in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer th. 
above reward for information that 
wi|l lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted ttHlw 
nil extent of the few.

A cam a Emctric Litiit Cu.

J. Ruf

I 1 ‘But it is not n.lural.' the old , 
tiuu.it iu.i.t.ii, fcr » bov to lx

that

u mamma, does the
to come to

BUILDING PLANS.
spw:ific8tioii8 carefully pre

«S^HEr':r,£r"' Purity ^nd Cleanliness Guaranteed.
Milk delivered in Glass Jars.

meet }1.
pared ; estim

up. A na in painted that 
lift™,: «go
tiçwç VÇpipABiVR»

I Chained bauds are quickly cured by 
Woman's j applying 0haml>e>li.id s Salvo Price, 26 

vvufe fyf eafe bjr Baud’* Drug
Saga

<
batik Apply to

».Wv|fViH., April 19, W + GEO A PRAT.if

»


